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VEAR BOOK.

In unte last, circulars wene sent
ta u4ll the pastors or churches, re-
questing arders fur the number of
copies required for the Year B3ook
of iSSx-2. White numbers have
prontptly replicd, there are stifi a
large nunîber of churches which bave
hitherto negiecteti to senti ini their
orders. Fresh circulars have been
sent te these, anti it is very desirable
that they shouiti receive the prompt
attention of pastors andi citurches,
as the nev volume will be issueti ini
a short time. The publication en-
tails a vast amount af work, andi is,
înost important to the denamina-i
tion, andi, therefore, ministers andi
churches should prornptly tendi alI'
the atssistance they can,

Ativance sheets arc before us as
%vc write. The editor, Dr. Jackson,
bas still adtJed interest upon interest.
A chapter on e Miînisterial Ethîc.s t
is Nworth its weight in golti , indeeti,
%ve may safely say the Year-Book
nowv in the press will surpass in gen-
eral interest ail that have gone
before- W'e shall notice it more
fully next week.

LORI) HATHERLEY.
Another of the speakers at the

Guildihall meeting in London last
summer bas passeti away, Lord
H-atherley, formerly Chancellor of
England. Out of the seven or eight
speakers on that occasion, dcath bas
claimed Sir Chartes Reed, Dr. l'un-
short, andi Lord Hatheriey. We
ivere among the cansparativcly fe%,,
who, near the piatforrn, heard with-
ont difficulty. the remark'i of the
noble Earl, andi we cauld not help
admiring the torie andi spirit of bis
speech. A gooti man, an aftacheti
son of the Englisli Cburch, full of
faith anti gooti %orks, lie bas been
gathered likec a shack of corn fully
ripe for the harvest. Hie, together
ivîth Lady Halberley, wec for rnany
years in the Sunday-school af St.
Margaret's, Westminjster, andi en-
joyeti the f. *eaiiiship of Dean Stanley,
so very -soon to foiiow him. The~
Fouittazi'z teits the floliwing incident
af the Eari. Ai those who, had thef
honour af Lard Iiatheriey's personal~
acquain tance wvill miss a mast geniaif
friènti. Althougb s0 adivancedi i n
years, no anc coulti converse with~
hîm without being charmed with bis1

syrnpathy, and' that happy cornbi.
nation çai scholar andi man of the
world. His mentory was marvcl-
ious, andi tvok bim back to the chiid-

hoati of Queen Victoria, Whxo owes
lier birth in Englanti ta the instru-
mentality anti forcsight: of hi$ father,
Sir Page Woodi. Whert first intra-
tiuccd to the littie Princess hoe iva
a boy, andi site a baby about seven
months aid. On bier little Royal
H-ighness catening the room, in ber
nurse's arms, ha scarcchy ktteiv what
%vas e.xpecteti of him; but wvithot
more ado st eppcd fortvard andi kisseti
the baby baud. Ycars inter, %vben
the baby hati blassomnet into the
Q ueen ai Englanti, anti the boy the
Lord Chancellor, ho delighted lier
Majesty by confiding ta bier his early
embarrassment in bier baby presence.
To the last they %verc attacheti
frientis; anti, natwithstanding the
infil'zce he exorciseti over the
Qucen through storm andi sucishine,
a rosebuti ias nover known ta fali
fram his chaplet.

OUR INDIAN MISSION.
The Board met last week in this

city andi receiveti reports from the
missionaries. Mr. Walker, wvith air
assistant, is on a mission tour anan g
bis countrymei,,knt aur missionary,
Mr. Nîcal, is appiying himself ta bis
,%vork in earnest. We bave pleasure
in gà ing the ioliowing extracts from
his owa account of labour there.
The repart is dateti JUly 27th, 181,
fraru Missinague:

About four weeks ago thi3 place ivas
visiteti by the R. C. Bishop anti twa
puiests. Their mission semns ta bave
baca ta sow discord among the poor
Indians ragarding the paonr nissianary
wha is denaunced in no measureti terrn
as '« ane who is leading aid anti yaung te,.
heil, ' anti consequently a persan ta be
avoideti by ail' whe care for thein
souis. is reveronce commandts bis
cangreation an penalty ai excaramuni-
cation, nat ta enter aither the mission
church or scbool.

The feeling protinceti on the mintis af
the Indians, however, is not of any
lengthenei <urit ion, anti they quietly say
among theaisolvos, "The Sbauganash
(white mais) docs us mare kintiness than
the prest, anti we'll wait till he is gone
andi then do as we hike.»

Two weeks agaoaur good brother
Walker came front French Bay, anti
thougb they have saine f cars ai the
resident missionary, they have more
reason ta bc afraiti ai him. A scbeme is
carrieti out which we do noi care ta
characterize. Every one knows the poor
Indian's appetite for whiskey, therefore
whiskey is brought front Bruce Mines,
anti diring brother W's visit they are
kept mare or boss drunk z anti as they are
flot entirely destitute af self-respect, the
paoo viCtms keep out of rach ai the
usissionaries as much as possible.

This scemati at flrst a success. Our
nightly meetings %vero sniali anti seltiorn
aay ofithe maiei attendeci. AI praise ta
Our Ravenly Falber, it is flot ail ta bo
loit in the enemies' hantis, though ho
seemeti ta the casual observer ta have
gaineti the citadel.

One young woman from Michipicoten
Islandi (a Romnnist), was lirmly convincoti
ai the trulli, anti bas tiocideti ta cast in
lier lot with the Protestant people ai Goti.
Two pagan families werc baptizeti by
Bro. Walker. In ail hie baptizati 14, al
pagans. For the amusement ai the
rentiers of the 1:xDY'E%'7X>.T 1 sent you
the namnes, ta give thent same practice in
Intia arthography z-
James, Che-ga wa-ge-zik, (Father)
Sarah. di tg e (Mather).
Mary Ann,' et de e ageti 12.
Susan, te « t ce ta.
Win. Walker, Il "t t 8.
?ary, 44 il di d 4-
Betsey, Pem-oo-sa.gezik (M.%otho-r).

Ann "4 "6 " age i àa.
John Nichai Io "t.

Catharine, " l" 8
Jane, di Il
George O-sha-l:a rig, 3.
Martha ahi n-uhtcsktS
Madaline, Il et 1,a cd 6.

It is the earnest prayer oï bath youn
'Missionary andi lro. W'alker that those
boys who have their rianes may in due
time grow up ta bc missionanies in their
turn ta ".toir coloureti býetshren, andi
prove themselves better nien tin their
naniesakes.

A fearful cpidemnic bas swept acrass
this neighbourhood since the beginîsing
of july, havir.g sothin& ai t1ic appear-
ance af diptheria. Dunîng the nîonth
lia tess than t4 deaths have tak-en place,
Vatiaus and wiid are lie conjectures
affont in the Indian nîind as ta the ~rb
able cause auibe affliction ; saise saying
it is the existence af a Protestant school,
wite others (and these Cathoilcs ton t-
tribute il ta the visitaif the Bishaop.

The black flics seeni ta have exhausteti
ail their biooti-thirsty energy, and for the
time bcing have transferred thetnseives
ta the bush where they are still prepareti
toattack the berry-pîcking intrutiers upon
tlicir territary.

The man or winan who for ane season
bas fought the black flics andi trio,-
quitaes ai Missagua, cau rnduly imagine
the flics which constituteti the plague af
Egyp: ta bc cither or bathofithose W eý

The wvork in tbis mission calis louua>e
for an increase of tabourets, especially ai,
native agency. This calis for increaseti
expenditure, anti that in turr calls for in-
creascd subscriptions. May' the gooti
Lord tauch the bearts and j>ocke!s oi ail
those who lave the pour Indians.

In proof ai such necti 1 give you the
following facts, wbîch show the secret ai
past failura.

For exaniple, Brm. '%Valket baptizes a
number af pagan ýndians who have bie-
came convincedti iat Christianity is a
thing wvorthy of theis consideratian anti
acceptance. They Ieave hese parts andi
goý fat inlanti for the winter's hunt. Tht
priest hearso ai andtihe is at once. an
their traIl, andi like the ancient Pharise

elie will conipass landi anti soa ta nake
ane proselyte;» ho dogs the footsteps ai
[the new converts, taking ail the robufls,
insults, and refusais they may choose
ta gîve hlm, anti never leaves thons until
lhtey,cansont ta bc baptizeti in the Church
of Rome. Then hie hcts the natter ani
them, andi is preparel ta leadti hera
vdiithersoever hie %vîll.

Hence the neeti af a native agency
wiho c.in follow them wherever they go,
andi lic with them anti for thn, teach-
ing oid andi young, baving an oye upon
thern during the winter months andi
corne down bore with t.,enî in the spring.
By these ineans and only bythese tueans
shall we be able ta holti what we gain,
anti also gain grounti. May Gad in Ris
infinite mcrcy senti us a man who wiii
prove a bles!sing ta his native brethrez.

Ia conclusion, I ivant ragive jour reati-
ers a descnîptcon ai a pagan Intiian's
futterai, as I witnessed it ta-day. The body
af a chilki -za brought in a canoe, laid
upon a cushian on a boardi. On raising
the covenng froin the face, wo sc a
violet gauze voit, andi the child's face
painteti with vermilion, a large spot an
eacb check, anti a stnipe down the fare.
bond ta the ceti ai the nase, ai the saine
calour. The cafila is brought into the
sehool, the corpse is placed in it, undi
along with it ail ils toys or play things,
vip., an aid tobbaco pipe, a comb, an
aid mouth organ, sanie biscuits, sortie
ta, sugar anti matches, Then a hale is
boreti in the head ai the cofin with an
inch augut ta allait the spirit of the
<cati to go in anti out nt 'will. The tinse
camnes when the coffin must bc c:lose!,
each ai the relatives cornes . forward anti
kisses the <cati, shaking it b>' the hand,,
whon it is naileti dawn, and conveycti to,
the grave, and a woodea cross is pfacéd

it 'the head of the grave, the grave is then
Icovcrcd over with birch bark, or board&
like the roof of a house. Ai the
feruale relatives, as son as lite leaves
the body, draw a dark bluc stripe
an inch broad across their eycs and nose,
made by blne bernes or other paint, ýthe
men colotir their faces ail over, and iliis
is worrt for ten day;, the Young people
thsting-m-, ing neicher food nor water
for half :) day during their <laye af motn

OUR HOME MISSIONS.
l'O Me &Eitr of thecCaffadian fdzedrt

The alarniingty largt decreaze in the
contributions of the churches of Ontario
and Queblec ta Home Missions îs not, 1
believe, attnibutable wbolly to their spirit-
uni dectension; although, doubtlcss, bae
they been pcrvaded by a vigorous spirit-
ual life, the missionary spirit would have
asserted ils power, cither in correctinig
existing defects, or tri originauing new
miethods af operation. Nor do 1 think
that our missionary orgartîzation is se-
rtousiy at fault, since it passesses the two
main elemnents necessary Io Practical
efficieney, viz., unity and distribution of
management. For many years il was
wrought in Canada with success, and out
Englxsb bretbren bave recently adopted
substantially the saine principles

Whai, then, has produced the present
crisis ? I will endeavour to answer this
question with candour, yet ini the spir
of love

z. The proscrnt systeni is not wrought
witb sufficien: vigour. 1 fear Our Dis-
trict Secretaries do noïé quite realize the
imiportance or the responsibility of their
important office; and the District Coin-
millees do flot appear ta apprehend how
fülly the supervision and management of
their respective districts are placed in
their hands during the currient year.

Nor is the gencral management ne-
markable for its efficiency. W'e need a
wrise and energetir mni to ho!d the
helm; one who bas not canly administra-
tive, but organizing and inventive, abil.
*ity.

2, Our prescrit system stands in need
of certain c-hanges. A~ select board of
management, chosen (romr the Cenerai
Committec, composed of sucit membens
as wouild, be ab~e ta mecet monthly, or. at
least quarterly, for the inception of new
business, and the general guidance ci
the District Comniittees, would be of
great value. The tume bas corne when
a Treasurer shuuld be appointed distinct
fromn the Generai Secretary, and the
'rreasurer should be a layxnan; the Gen.
enal Secretary, relieved from financial
responsibility, would thus be enabled to
devote hiniself to the supervision of the
mission, and to carrespondence with
England.

The proposai to employ paid agents 1
regard as unwise, and in our present cim-
cumrstances unwarrnted, The attenpt
already madie ini this direction was veny
far frÔnr encauraging, and vet ail must
confess that this did nat arse front lack
of conscientious diligentce on the part af
the respected agent

The fact is, the tministry and the
churches rc-quire ta bc mcre-flot Iess-
directly engaged in the ivork. TItey
necd ta have their intercst in aur mis-
sions deepened by an actual participation
in their m.ageznent. The present sys-
tein, if ezirnestly wrougbt tould educate
andi develop; the agency system wMl be
sure ta bave the opposite effect The
churches sbould be taugbt ta regard the
extension of Christ's kingdom -as an es-
sential elentent in church life.

If à stiflicient number af men,, withability ant'i.wllinghood, canno t be. ah
taindta doýo tlie necessaxy, work -without
remuneration, our missionany spirit iiiist
be poar irideed. Cati it lIÀ that money


